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TIS THE SEASON FOR HOLIDAY 
ONLINE 

SHOPPING SCAMS; DON’T BE A 
VICTIM

A  man arrives at 
the Uber offices in 
Queens, New York, 
U.S., February 2, 
2017. REUTERS/
Brendan McDermid/
File Photo

Roberta Rampton

SAN FRANCISCO/NEW YORK 
(Reuters) - Uber Technologies Inc 
[UBER.UL] plans to move ahead 
with a deal to bring in Japanese 
technology company SoftBank Group 
Corp (9984.T) as a major investor 
by disclosing the pricing early next 
week in formal tender offers to the 

ride-hailing service’s investors, two 
people familiar with the plans said 
on Friday.
The start of the tender follows 
Uber’s disclosure on Tuesday that 
it covered up a 2016 data breach 
which compromised data of some 57 
million customers and drivers. That 
revelation prompted governments 
around the world to launch probes 

into the breach and Uber’s handling 
of the matter.
The people familiar with the plans 
did not say how much investors 
would be offered for the shares, or 
say if the price had been cut do to the 
breach or governments’ response to 
the disclosure.
Investors will have 20 business 
days, or about a month, to respond 

to emails and letters to be sent early 
next week, said one of the sources, 
who declined to be named because 
they were not authorized to discuss 
terms before they are public.
SoftBank and Dragoneer Investment 
Group agreed on Nov. 12 to lead a 
group that would invest as much as 
$10 billion in Uber, people familiar 
with the deal previously told Reuters.
They plan to directly invest $1 
billion to $1.25 billion in Uber, 
then buy as much as 17 percent of 
shares held by existing investors and 
employees.
Selling shareholders must be ac-
credited investors as defined by U.S. 

regulations and hold at least 10,000 
shares of the firm, Uber said in ads 
published Wednesday in the New 
York Times and Wall Street Journal.
Uber is valued at $69 billion, the 
highest of any venture backed com-
pany.
SoftBank’s $1 billion direct invest-
ment in Uber is expected to be at the 
same valuation. Employees and ex-
isting investors will be paid a lower 
price for their shares in a tender that 
will likely take weeks to complete, 
people familiar with the Nov. 12 
agreement told Reuters.
Purchasers of startup shares through 
secondary deals service provider 
SharesPost discount a company’s 
valuation by as much as 25 percent 
depending on liquidity options and 
scarcity, said Rohit Kulkarni, the 
company’s managing director for pri-
vate investment research. That would 
value Uber at about $52 billion.
Kulkarni said he expected SoftBank 
to apply an “incremental discount” 
because of the data breach. Verizon, 
he noted, cut its $4.8 billion Yahoo 
Inc takeover offer 7 percent follow-
ing disclosure at the time of breaches 
affecting 1 billion accounts.

Holiday cheer boosts Amazon, 
Macy's and other retail stocks

The Amazon TV button on a remote control is shown in this photo 
illustration

SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) 
- Shares of Amazon.com Inc 
(AMZN.O), Macy’s Inc (M.N), 
Kohl’s Corp (KSS.N) and other U.S. 
retailers rose on Friday on early 
signs that consumers are on track to 
spend more this holiday shopping 
season than in previous years.
Although there were few signs of the 
frenzy that had been a hallmark of 
the start to the crucial U.S. shopping 
season in years past, known as Black 
Friday, industry watchers were 
upbeat.
“The turnout this morning has been 
relatively slow but it is still the best 
we have seen in three years,” said 
Burt Flickinger, managing director 
of Strategic Resources Group, citing 
improving consumer confidence, a 
strong job market and healthy hous-
ing prices. “We expect it to pick up 

as the day progresses.”
Adobe Analytics forecast online Black 
Friday sales of $5 billion, which would 
be a record high. Online retailers will 
rake in an additional $6.6 billion on 
Cyber Monday, according to Adobe.
Amazon, the world’s largest online 
retailer, rallied 2.6 percent to a record 
high, bringing its gain in 2017 to nearly 
60 percent. It offered its own Black 
Friday deals and revealed a preview of 
its Cyber Monday discounts.
Brick-and-mortar stores and their 
investors are hoping that a strong labor 
market and rising home prices will 
increase the turnout between Thurs-
day’s U.S. Thanksgiving holiday and 
Christmas, a period that can account for 
as much as 40 percent of total annual 
sales and make or break a retailer.Wal-
Mart Stores Inc (WMT.N), Macy’s and 
others have beefed up their online sales 
platforms and boosted discounts for 
online orders in a bid to stem market 
share losses to Amazon.
“It’s the big box retailers’ last stand 
against the digital revolution,” said 
Jake Dollarhide, Chief Executive of 
Longbow Asset Management in Tulsa, 

Oklahoma. “It’s their last chance to say, 
‘This is still our season’.”
Shares of Macy‘s, which has suffered 
from falling sales for several quarters, 
jumped 2.1 percent, while Gap Inc 
(GPS.N) added 1.6 percent and Kohl’s 
rose 1 percent.
“Instead of curtailing spending, con-
sumers are coming out of their bunker,” 
said Chad Morganlander, a portfolio 
manager at Washington Crossing 
Advisors in Florham Park, New Jersey. 
“Nonetheless, the trend of retail pref-
erences of the consumer is not going 
away.”
Retailers appeared to be discounting 
their products less than in previous 
years, said Thomson Reuters retail 
analyst Jharonne Martis after visiting a 
mall in New York.
“They are going into the holiday season 
more confident, knowing that consum-
ers want their merchandise,” Martis 
said.
Not all retailers shared in Friday’s 
holiday cheer: Target Corp (TGT.N) 
fell 2.8 percent, with analysts noting 
that it closed its stores for several hours 
overnight even while many rivals 
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CBS Co-Host And Journalist Charlie 

Rose Fired By CBS, PBS And Bloomberg                                              
Over Sexual Misconduct Allegations

Talk show host and journalist Charlie 
Rose was fired Tuesday by CBS News, 
PBS and Bloomberg in the wake of eight 
women accusing him of sexual harass-
ment and unwanted advances in a report 
in The Washington Post.
“A short time ago we terminated Char-
lie Rose’s employment with CBS News, 
effective immediately,” said a statement 
posted to Twitter from CBS News Pres-
ident David Rhodes. “This followed the 
revelation yesterday of extremely disturb-
ing and intolerable behavior said to have 
revolved around his PBS program.”
In a statement, PBS also announced it had 
ended its relationship with Rose, whose 
self-titled interview show began airing in 
1991.
“In light of yesterday’s revelations, PBS 
has terminated its relationship with Char-
lie Rose and cancelled distribution of his 
programs.
PBS expects all the producers we work 
with to provide a workplace where people 
feel safe and are treated with dignity and 
respect,” PBS said.
Bloomberg TV confirmed it had severed 
ties with Rose, but had no further com-
ment as of Tuesday afternoon.

Talk show host Charlie Rose poses 
with his award at the 73rd Annual 
George Foster Peabody Awards at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on Monday, 
May 19, 2014, in New York. (Photo/
AP)

The claims made against Rose, 75, in The 
Post’s report included groping female ac-
quaintances and walking around naked in 
their presence. The women were either 
employees at the “Charlie Rose” show or 
aspired to work for the show in allegations 
spanning from the late 1990s to 2011, ac-
cording to the newspaper. Three women 
were on the record and five were anony-
mous.
Two of the women The Post interviewed, 
Kyle Godfrey-Ryan and Megan Creydt, 
confirmed their accounts to NBC News on 
Monday night.
Early Tuesday, “CBS This Morning” co-

host Gayle King said she was “really grap-
pling” with the accusations against the 
veteran newsman, calling them “horrible.”
“He doesn’t get a pass because I can’t stop 
thinking about the anguish of these wom-
en; what happened to their dignity, what 
happened to their bodies, what happened 
to maybe even their careers,” King said. “I 
can’t stop thinking about that and the pain 
they’re going through.”
King and co-host Norah O’Donnell said 
they had not spoken to Rose as of Tuesday 
morning, but planned to reach out.
“I’m still trying to process all of this,” 
King said. “I’m still trying to sort it out 
because this is not the man I know, but I’m 

also clearly on the side of the women who 
have been very hurt and very damaged by 
this.”
Rose on Monday released a statement 
apologizing for his behavior while main-
taining that some of the allegations were 
inaccurate.
“In my 45 years in journalism, I have 
prided myself on being an advocate for 
the careers of the women with whom I 
have worked,” Rose said in a statement 
to The Post that he later posted on Twit-
ter. “Nevertheless, in the past few days, 
claims have been made about my behavior 
toward some former female colleagues.”
“It is essential that these women know I 
hear them and that I deeply apologize for 
my inappropriate behavior,” the statement 
continued. “I am greatly embarrassed. I 
have behaved insensitively at times, and I 
accept responsibility for that, though I do 
not believe that all of these allegations are 
accurate. I always felt that I was pursuing 
shared feelings, even though I now realize 
I was mistaken.”
Rose has long hosted his show, which airs 

on PBS, and is also a co-host of “CBS 
This Morning” and a contributing corre-
spondent for “60 Minutes.”
By Monday evening, representatives from 
CBS News said Rose was suspended 
while they looked into the matter, while 
representatives from PBS and Bloomberg 
said they were suspending distribution of 
his show.
“I have learned a great deal as a result of 
these events, and I hope others will too,” 
Rose said in his statement. “All of us, in-
cluding me, are coming to a newer and 
deeper recognition of the pain caused by 
conduct in the past, and have come to a 
profound new respect for women and their 
lives.”
The five women who spoke to The Post on 
condition of anonymity did so over fears 
of Rose’s stature in the media industry. 

Charlie Rose accepted his 2013 Pea-
body Award for “One-on-One with 
Assad.”
A woman who was one of Rose’s assis-
tants during the mid-2000s, Kyle God-
frey-Ryan, told The Post that Rose al-
legedly walked naked in front of her at 
least a dozen times while she was working 
in one of his homes in New York City. She 
also said Rose called her repeatedly late 
at night or early in the morning to ask her 

about her sex life and describe a “very 
specific, repetitive fantasy” of her disrob-
ing and swimming naked in a pool at his 
suburban home in Bellport, New York, as 
he watched. She was in her early 20s at 
the time.
“It feels branded into me, the details of it,” 
Godfrey-Ryan told the paper.
The Post said that in addition to the eight 
women, the newspaper spoke to about 
two dozen former employees of Rose on 
condition of anonymity and that six said 
they had seen what they considered to be 
harassment, and eight said they were not 
comfortable with the host’s treatment of 
his female employees.
Another 10 said they had not witnessed 
or heard anything concerning about Rose, 
according to The Post. 
The women ranged in age from 21 to 37 at 
the time of the alleged incidents, accord-
ing to The Post.
Rose’s show was produced by indepen-
dent television production company Char-
lie Rose Inc., aired on PBS and was filmed 
at Bloomberg headquarters. PBS, CBS 
and Bloomberg told The Post they had no 
record of sexual harassment complaints 
against Rose.

News Man Charlie Rose clearly 
distraught after charges of sexual 
allegations are brought against him.

A PBS spokesperson said the channel 
“does not fund this nightly program or su-
pervise its production, but we expect our 
producers to provide a workplace where 
people feel safe and are treated with digni-
ty and respect.”
Two women who spoke to The Post said 
they had complained to Rose’s executive 
producer, Yvette Vega, about the alleged 
inappropriate behavior.
Vega said in a statement to The Post that 
she should have stood up for the women.
“I failed,” said Vega, 52, who has worked 
with Rose since the show was created in 
1991. “It is crushing. I deeply regret not 
helping them.”  (Courtesy /www.nbc-
news.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

CBS This Morning Co-Host Charlie Rose (center) with Co-Hosts                                                              
Norah O’Donnell (left) and Gayle King (right) Nov. 21, 2017.

Charlie Rose



German Chancellor Angela Merkel waits in her car as she arrives 
to attend the Eastern Partnership summit at the European Council 
Headquarters in Brussels

A selection of new lamps are on display at the high tech cam-
pus in Eindhoven

Migrants arrive at a naval base after they were rescued by Libyan coastal guard in Tripoli

A malnourished boy lies on a bed at a malnutrition treatment center in Sanaa, Yemen 
November 21, 2017. REUTERS/Khaled Abdullah TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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A Snapshot Of The World

Soccer Football - Premier League - West Ham United vs 
Leicester City - London Stadium, London, Britain - Novem-
ber 24, 2017 General view of the match ball before the match 
Action Images via Reuters/Andrew Couldridge 

Frozen’s Olaf balloon is carried down 6th Avenue during the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parade in Manhattan, New York

The yacht TV is shown docked in West Palm Beach, Flori-
da, U.S. November 24, 2017. REUTERS/Joe Skipper

A visitor of the Art Cologne Fair 2017 walks past a polyvinyl acetate on canvas painting of 
German artist Winfred Gaul in Cologne
GERMANY-ODDLY/

Athletics - IAAF Athletics Awards - Grimaldi Forum, Monaco - November 24, 2017 Belgium’s Nafissatou Thiam 
(2nd L) with the Female Athlete Of The Year award, Qatar’s Mutaz Essa Barshim (2nd R) with the Male Athlete Of 
The Year award, Venezuela’s Yulimar Rojas (R) with the Women’s Rising Star Award and Norway’s Karsten Warholm 
(L) with the Male Rising Star Award celebrate with their trophies REUTERS/Eric Gaillard
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COMMUNITY
Man Converts Offshore Coast Guard                                    

Station Into A Unique Bed-And-Breakfast

Software Engineer Richard Neal 
(right) On the Job At The Frying 
Pan Tower
Software engineer Richard Neal hadn’t spent 
much time at sea when he placed the win-
ning bid for an offshore former drilling plat-
form situated along a shallow ocean stretch.
“Dipping a toe in Galveston Bay waters 
was the closest he’d been,” Neal said of his 
pre-purchase sea life. “I thought (the light-
house) was cool looking.”
Soon, people began reaching out Neal, ask-
ing if they could board his new purchase for 
fishing trips. Their stays inspired an idea: 
convert this historic vessel, with its pictur-
esque views, into a unique bed-and-breakfast 
called the The Frying Pan Tower, an homage 
to its time as the U.S. Coastguard Frying Pan 
Light Station.
After two years of renovations, the Fry-
ing Pan’s eight bedrooms, which formerly 
housed Coast Guard officers, now sleep pay-
ing guests who pay between $400 and $600 
(that claims guests a three-day, two-night 
stay).

“It’s not really a get-rich place,” Neal said, 

adding that they average between two and 
three trips per month. “(We) have no em-
ployees, it’s completely manned by volun-
teers who reach out and want to donate their 
time. They get to stay for free.”
The space, which originally had no water 
or electricity, now hosts fishing trips, snor-
keling excursions and scuba diving parties. 
There’s even a golfing deck where guests can 
tee up using biodegradable golf balls, made 
of fish food, into the sea.
Neal said he once even a bachelorette par-
ty. That may surprise some, who might as-
sume the industrial lodging accommodations 
would be more of a draw for bachelor par-
ties.
“(We welcome) about 45 percent women, 65 
men,” Neal explained.
As long as people are willing to boat over 
to the platform or fly in, they’re welcome. 
There’s a helipad at the top and have an 
agreement with a helicopter company that 
had to get Federal Aviation Administration 
certification. “That took years,” Neal said, 
adding that the helicopter company needed 
to register as an airline and obtain pontoons 
and other necessary emergency situation 
tools.
His most memorable experience was during 
Hurricane Arthur, when they saw up to 100 

mph winds. “Not a big deal,” he reminisced. 
“But I was concerned as a father.”

He was out there with his two daughters, his 
son and a volunteer. Although it wound up 
being relatively non-eventful, “My daughter 
was making a cake in the oven and it fell 
over,” he remembers. That was the worst of 
the memorable night. 
“What concerns people during a hurricane 
on land doesn’t come into play on the (plat-
form), he said. There’s no flooding, no wor-
ries of flying debris and minimal rocking. 
Even with high winds, “it doesn’t move,” he 
said. It was designed to have extra weight.”
From the 1850’s to today
The Frying Pan Tower bed-and-breakfast be-
gan as a floating lighthouse roughly 32 miles 
south of Bald Head Island, N.C.
The Coast Guard decommissioned it in 
2004, where it sat idle until going to auction 
in 2010. It was originally stationed there in 
1854 to facilitate ship navigation through the 
shallow waters, dubbed the “Graveyard of 

the Atlantic,” for its reputation of grounding 
ships.
In the 1960s it was converted into the “Tex-
as Tower,” a drilling platform with a lantern 
house.
 
Neal was a lucky winner of the water-locked 
property.
When the government first place the light-
house on the auction block, bids exceeded 
$500,000, according to Neal’s description of 
the sale. However, those bids were discarded 
due to a provision that restricted “examina-
tion until after the purchase was complete,” a 
site for the unique rental explains.
That “led to a forfeiture of the auction,” and 
Neal ended up the winner of the sale with a 
$85,000 sales tag. (Courtesy chron.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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COMMUNITY
‘TIS THE SEASON FOR HOLIDAY ONLINE 
SHOPPING SCAMS; DON’T BE A VICTIM!

(HOUSTON, TX) – With the holiday 
shopping season underway, criminals 
are also gearing up to do a little ‘shop-
ping’ of their own. The FBI reminds you 
to look out for scams designed to steal 
your money and personal information, 
especially while shopping online. 

 When shopping online, research the 
legitimacy of the individual or company 
you are purchasing from. Make sure a 
site is secure and reputable before pro-
viding your credit card number online. 
Don’t trust a site just because it claims 
to be secure. Beware of purchases or 
services that require you to pay with a 
gift card.

 If a deal looks too good to be true, it 
probably is. Scammers often scheme to 
defraud consumers by offering too-good-
to-be-true deals via phishing e-mails or 
advertisements. Such schemes may offer 

brand name merchandise at extremely low 
discounts or promise gift cards as an in-
centive to purchase a product. Other sites 
may offer products at a great price, but the 
products being sold are not the same as 
the products advertised. 

 Steer clear of suspicious sites, phishing 
emails, or ads offering items at unrealistic 
discounts. You may end up paying for 
an item, giving away personal informa-
tion and credit card details, and receive 
nothing in return except a compromised 
identity. Bottom line, do not open any 
unsolicited emails and do not click on any 
links attached. 

 Beware of posts on social media sites that 
appear to offer vouchers or gift cards, es-
pecially deals that are too good to be true, 
such as free gift cards. Some may pose as 
holiday promotions or contests. It may 
even appear one of your friends shared 

Brother and sister charged in $9.1 mil-
lion workers comp fraud scheme

A brother and sister who own a 
southwest Houston pain clinic and 
an associate have been charged 
in a seven-year fraud scheme in 
which they requested $9.1 million 
in reimbursement for false worker 
compensation claims, according 
to a news release from the U.S. 
Attorney's Office.
Anukul "Andy" Dass, 41, and 
his sister Anurag "Anna" Dass, 
46, both of Houston, are due in 
federal court Thursday before U.S. 
Magistrate Nancy K. Johnson. 
Co-defendant Stephen Vincent 
Hunt, 67, formerly of Houston and 
now of Waxahachie outside Dallas, 
turned himself in and made an 
initial appearance earlier in the 
week.
According to court documents, 
Anukul and Anurag Dass ran 
A&A Pain and Wellness Center, 

Inc. from  2010 to 2017. Pros-
ecutors allege that Hunt, who 
previously worked for the U.S. 
Postal Service and was injured, 
sent postal employees to the 
pain clinic and the Dasses filed 
false claims with the Office 
of Worker Compensation 
Programs for medical treat-
ment and health care services. 
Hunt got kickbacks for each 
claim they filed, according to 
documents.
The scheme billed Workers 
Compensation more than $9.1 
million in services that were 
not rendered or necessary. The 
agency paid the clinic oper-
ators $7.2 million on claims 
the government alleges are 
fraudulent.
Scott Pierce, Special Agent in 
Charge at the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice's Office of the Inspector 

General, said pursuing false 
claims is paramount at the 
agency.
"Along with our law enforce-
ment partners, the USPS-OIG 
will continue to aggressively 
investigate those who en-
gage in fraudulent activities 
intended to defraud federal 
benefit programs and the Post-
al Service," he said in a press 
statement.

the link with you. Often, these 
scams lead you to participate in 
an online survey that is actu-
ally designed to steal personal 
information.
Protect yourself. Secure your 
banking and credit accounts 
with strong and different 
passwords, as well as all your 
other accounts that contain any-
thing of value, such as: rewards 

accounts, online accounts that 
save your payment information, 
or accounts containing your 
private, personal information.
Check your credit card and 
bank statements regularly 
to make sure no fraudulent 
charges have been made to your 
account. 
If you suspect you’ve been 
victimized

 •Contact your financial institu-
tion immediately upon suspect-
ing or discovering a fraudulent 
transfer. 
•Request that your bank reach out 
to the financial institution where 
the fraudulent transfer was sent. 
•Contact law enforcement.
•File a complaint with the FBI’s 
Internet Crime Complaint Center 
at www.IC3.gov, regardless of 
dollar loss.
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袁姍姍《龍蝦刑警》改檔2018上映
李欣蕓導演處女作 力求“慢工出細活”

由李昕蕓執導，王千源、袁姍姍、劉樺、周遊、周雲鵬聯袂主演，

沈騰特別出演的喜劇警匪動作電影《龍蝦刑警》今日宣布正式撤出賀

歲檔。片方今天發布了改檔海報，並宣布由於後期制作的原因，電影

無法如期上映。

《龍蝦刑警》作為李昕蕓導演的處女作，這部影片傾註了她大量

的心血。從前期籌備，到影片的拍攝，再到後期制作，導演在每壹個

環節上都秉承著精益求精的態度，嚴格把控每壹個細節，力求完美，

這也導致後期制作時間比預期大大延長，故而選擇改檔。

對於此次改檔的決定，導演李昕蕓也在第壹時間作出了回應，她

表示：“我們將會用更高的影片品質來回饋觀眾們的耐心等待。”導

演的此番表態，也算是給很多壹直期待影片上映的觀眾帶來壹絲慰藉

。從2017年3月開拍，到如今緊鑼密鼓地進行後期制作，長達壹年的

制作周期，不禁讓人對《龍蝦刑警》充滿期待。

《龍蝦刑警》原定於12月8日登陸大銀幕，領跑今年的賀歲檔。

該片由真實故事改編，講述的是以杜宇飛和花姐為首的刑警支隊為搗

毀販毒團夥，臥底到賊巢隔壁開了壹家麻辣小龍蝦店方便偵察，結果

龍蝦店越開越紅火，由此引發的壹系列緊張刺激而又妙趣橫生的故事

。至於電影改檔的具體時間，片方雖沒有宣布明確日期，但是改檔海

報上“2018應季上映”和“冬季不工作，電影明年見”的信息，已經

表示影片將於2018年上映。屆時，寒冬已過，小龍蝦新鮮上市，配

合著全民品嘗小龍蝦的熱潮，《龍蝦刑警》將爆笑歸來。

張涵予福山雅治 雙影帝飈戲過足癮
吳宇森版《追捕》曝終極預告 11.24上映

由吴宇森执导，张涵予、福

山雅治、戚薇等人主演的电影

《追捕》即将于11月 24日在全

国公映。今日，片方曝光了影片

的终极预告与一款对决版海报，

枪林弹雨的画面颇具视觉冲击力

。随着终极预告的曝光，故事的

脉络也逐渐清晰。被诬陷为杀人

凶手的张涵予与警探福山雅治从

一追一逃，逐渐惺惺相惜，化敌

为友，共同向幕后势力举起手中

的枪。电影中飞车、水上摩托、

枪战、爆破、肉搏，五大动作戏

贯穿始终，全程高燃。而海报中

张涵予和福山雅治被一副手铐铐

在一起，伤痕累累却目光坚定，

似乎准备携手对抗强敌，浓浓的

兄弟义气也显露无疑。

“《追捕》的动作会坚持我

以往的风格，有双枪、有白鸽飞

、也有慢镜头”，时隔14年再次

回归枪战动作戏，吴宇森这次可

谓是“下足了狠料”。在终极预

告中，酒馆、地铁、鸽舍、护城

河、牧场、药厂六场紧张刺激的

动作场面极具视觉冲击力。潇洒

利落的动作、富有节奏感的枪声

，更让电影多了几分浪漫与美感

。河智苑与吴飞霞两个女杀手在

酒馆双枪作战的一场戏，在华丽

优雅中血光四溅，浓郁的吴宇森

风格让人不禁回想起《英雄本色

》、《纵横四海》、《喋血双雄

》这些过往的经典电影。

“在火爆阳刚的气氛中，导

演要体现一丝丝的浪漫”，张涵

予眼里的吴宇森是一个没有任何

暴力的人。吴宇森也表示，“那

些影评人说我的动作戏像跳芭蕾

，很有音乐剧节奏感，这就是我

需要的感觉”。

预告一开头，张涵予与福山

雅治两人就互相“看不顺眼”。

“当逃犯只有一条路可以走，那

就是绝路”，“我不相信警察”

。两人的对峙无论从目光还是身

手，都散发着势均力敌的气场。

吴宇森也为此精心研究了每场动

作戏，“风格和意义都不相同，

让他们在智力和体力上都有对抗

之感”。

随着故事逐渐深入，两人有

了“过命”的交情。福山雅治不

顾上司阻拦，说出“现在起这是

我的私事”，于是放弃警察身份

，孤身一人营救张涵予。吴宇森

最爱展现的兄弟情谊至此也得到

了升华。

电影《追捕》将于今年11月

24日全国公映。

李冰冰《謎巢》曝“魔窟蛛影”片段
《哈利·波特》特效團隊打造史前蜘蛛

由李冰冰、凱南· 魯茲和吳尊領銜的電影

《謎巢》將於2018年1月19日正式上映。今

日影片發布壹支“魔窟蛛影”片段，展現了

地下世界劇毒蜘蛛的廬山真面目，包括蜘蛛

的眼睛、毛發、肌

理等細節均做到以

假亂真，蜘蛛腿部

毛發也根根可見。

如此逼真的特

效 是 由 曾 參 與 過

《指環王3》、《哈

利· 波特》、《地心

引力》等國際商業

大片特效工作的奧

斯卡金牌團隊 Ris-

ing Sun Pictures 耗

時15個月打造。

在之前發布的

“蛛殺”預告片中

，史前蜘蛛只是在

幾個閃現的片段中出現。而此次曝光的最新

片段則更細致地壹展這些地下“主宰者”的

真容。為了呈現蜘蛛身體上每個細節，特效

團隊在研究了世界上現存已知的40000多種

蜘蛛後，最終確定了這群地下“主宰者”的

形態——渾身被絨毛包裹，八條腿帶有甲殼

般的質感，壹對帶有粘液且鋒利的毒牙。為

了真實還原蜘蛛的壹舉壹動，特效團隊也捕

捉了蜘蛛在行動中的許多特點，如靜止時擡

起的前肢、行動中間歇的停頓、準備攻擊時

翹起前肢和毒牙等，力求把每個細節都做到

以假亂真。

從1995年成立至今，Rising Sun Pictures

已參與超過壹百部影視作品的視效制作，其

中不乏《指環王3》、《哈利· 波特》、《X

戰警》、《饑餓遊戲》、《地心引力》這樣

的大片。其中，《指環王3》和《地心引力

》分別在2003年和2013年獲得奧斯卡最佳視

覺效果獎。據悉，電影《謎巢》講述了生物

科技公司研究員盧克（吳尊飾）深入壹座古

墓，但隨即失去音訊。盧克的姐姐嘉（李冰

冰飾）得知弟弟失蹤，組建搜救探險隊伍，

與救援隊長雷德利（凱南· 魯茲飾）等人闖入

神秘地下世界，開啟壹段未知的冒險。

《臥底巨星》北京路演主創齊聚
李榮浩承包笑點 與陳奕迅切磋唱歌和打戲

11月21日，電影《臥底巨星》在北京兩所高校舉行路演
活動，影片主創李榮浩、李壹桐、崔誌佳與監制黃柏高齊亮相
。活動現場幾位主創們不僅大方分享劇組趣事，更與到場觀眾
幽默互動，現場同學也為幾位主創準備了特別驚喜環節，全場
粉絲齊唱《模特》表白李榮浩，氛圍熱烈。

電影《臥底巨星》由陳奕迅、李榮浩、李壹桐主演，崔誌
佳、劉浩龍等實力加盟。李榮浩現場談及與陳奕迅此次共同跨
界出演喜劇，表示因為兩人較為熟悉有陳奕迅在自己很踏實，
也通過本次合作互相切磋了很多演戲的技巧，還透露陳奕迅為
這部電影付出很多，提早進組半個月做了很多訓練，打戲拍的
非常精彩，為電影賺足了噱頭。

自稱在電影中飾演了“花瓶女主”的李壹桐也講到拍打戲
很不容易，雖然自己有舞蹈功底但力量上的東西仍然要多多學

習。當被問及“生活中喜歡什麽類型的男生”，李壹桐坦言自
己喜歡像李榮浩在片中飾演的“鐵柱”壹樣的暖心且註意細節
的男人。值得壹提的是，在電影中飾演最擅長“潛規則”導演
的崔誌佳在本次活動現場也是火力全開，活生生將路演現場變
身東北話教學講堂，更化身段子手打趣陳奕迅和李榮浩兩位主
演不僅歌唱得好喜劇也演的好，自己對他們只有仇恨，引發現
場觀眾捧腹大笑。

李榮浩在活動中表示參演電影是壹種自我提升，“拍戲很
豐富壹個人，體驗角色的生活，觀察角色的生活，對寫歌也有
很多的靈感。”而李壹桐直言自己與兩位主演搭戲很享受，特
別是李榮浩本人幽默話嘮的形象，完全打破了心中冷酷的既定
印象，片場還隨時可以聽到兩位的現場即興演唱會，非常開心
。據悉，《臥底巨星》將於12月8日上映。
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紅地毯美女艷光四射

舒淇中門大開 賣甩老公

涂們惠英紅金馬稱帝封后
兩岸影片平分春色《擺渡人》摘三獎

第54屈金像獎
頒 獎 禮

香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）第54
屆金馬獎頒獎禮25日晚舉行，場館外的
星光大道於下午5時舉行，由劉傑中及楊
千霈擔任紅地毯司儀。其中楊千霈更谷胸
性感上陣，而一眾踏上紅毯的女星均盛裝
赴會，爭妍鬥麗。
惠英紅憑《血觀音》提名最佳女主

角，她以黑色透視裝配襯值逾千萬元BV-
LGARI高級珠寶鑽飾，顯得大方又高
貴。她又聯同該片導演楊雅喆、拍檔吳可
熙及文淇一起行紅毯，只得14歲的文淇
同時憑另一套戲首度入圍最佳女主角，穿
禮服的她表示感到緊張。

另一最佳女主角候選人舒淇穿金色
閃片晚裝，中門大開，配以BVLGARI高
級珠寶鑽飾，性感艷麗，她透露24日晚
半夜才抵台灣，老公馮德倫則在港沒陪她
出席頒獎禮。
台灣女星尹馨首次入圍最佳女主

角，她穿上金色晚裝谷胸踏上紅毯，她表
示是配合大會“金馬奔騰」的主題，輕了
差不多四磅，前一晚更要到凌晨3點時才
能入睡。

許瑋甯裙被踏險仆倒
憑《紅衣小女孩2》入圍最佳女配角

的許瑋甯，與拍檔吳念軒行紅地毯，穿上
心口開窿兼開高衩晚裝的她十分性感，期
間更險些仆倒。事後吳念軒稱剛才不慎踏
到許的裙子。
瑞瑪席丹憑《強尼．凱克》角逐最

佳新演員獎，穿黑色超低胸晚裝谷胸現身
的她透露沒特別做好防走光措施，而她的

競爭對手鍾楚曦則與內地導演馮小剛拖手
到場。內地女星王子子谷胸上陣之餘，又
在胸上弄了個紋身，又不時俯身整理裙擺
搶鏡，豐滿身材呼之欲出。
擔任金馬影展執委會主席的張艾

嘉，穿黑色晚裝現身紅地毯，之後再換上
另一套白色服裝現身。她憑《相愛相親》
提名最佳女主角、最佳導演及最佳原著劇
本，被問到最想得什麼獎時，她叫記者別
問，因什麼獎都好，又稱心情很平靜。張
艾嘉續指不知道有份角逐最佳男主角的金
城武為何沒有出席。
入圍最佳男配角的李安兒子李淳，

與競爭對手莊凱勛拖手踏紅毯，李淳表示
心情緊張，莊凱勛則顯得心情輕鬆，笑言
走畢紅毯已很開心。剛由匈牙利返台出席
頒獎禮擔任頒獎嘉賓的李安，被問到可有
為兒子打氣時，他表示沒有，但有叫他別
緊張；又指兒子沒得獎是應該的。

周冬雨露背搶拍檔鏡
去屆金馬雙影后周冬雨及馬思純一

起現身，前者穿黃色大露背裙露出白滑玉
背，她笑言覺得台北的天氣有點熱，這身
打扮很涼快。馬思純透露因拍戲受傷，行
路時一拐一拐，現場更要搭住周冬雨的膊
頭行。
擔任最佳女主角頒獎嘉賓的謝茜嘉

謝西婷，穿上粉紫色裙配襯代言的BVL-
GARI高級珠寶鑽飾；另一頒獎嘉賓陳嘉
樺（Ella）身上晚裝則閃閃生輝，她表示
希望有朝一日能入圍，並透露接拍了一部
電影扮女記者。

第54屆金馬獎得獎名單
最佳劇情片：《血觀音》

最佳導演：文晏《嘉年華》

最佳男主角：涂們《老獸》

最佳女主角：惠英紅《血觀音》

最佳男配角：陳竹昇《阿莉芙》

最佳女配角：文淇《血觀音》

最佳新演員：瑞瑪席丹《強尼．凱克》

最佳新導演：黃信堯《大佛普拉斯》

最佳原著劇本：《老獸》

最佳改編劇本：《大佛普拉斯》

最佳劇情短片：《亮亮與噴子》

最佳紀錄片：《囚》

最佳動畫長片：《大世界》

最佳動畫短片：《暗房夜空》

最佳攝影：《大佛普拉斯》

最佳視覺效果：《擺渡人》

最佳美術設計：《擺渡人》

最佳造型設計：《擺渡人》

最佳動作設計：《綉春刀2修羅戰場》

最佳原創電影音樂：《大佛普拉斯》

最佳原創電影歌曲：〈有無〉《大佛普拉斯》

最佳剪輯：《塑料王國》

最佳音效：《報告老師！怪怪怪怪物！》

國際影評人費比西獎：《老獸》

觀眾票選最佳影片：《血觀音》

年度台灣傑出電影工作者：胡定一

終身成就獎：徐楓

■許瑋甯這條裙，
無論上半身或下半
身都是艷光十足。

中央社

■星光大
道主持劉
傑中 (左)
跟楊千霈
( 右)， 後
者更大騷
胸光。

中央社

■■單拖赴會的舒淇單拖赴會的舒淇，，這條這條
金光閃閃金光閃閃““中門大開中門大開」」長長
裙非常悅目裙非常悅目。。 美聯社美聯社

■最佳男配
角陳竹昇。

中央社

■美國女星謝茜嘉
謝西婷叉腰谷胸上
陣。 法新社

■尹馨金色裙不比
舒淇遜色。 法新社

已三次贏得香港電影金像獎最佳女主角的惠英紅，在台上自爆一看劇
本便很喜歡這角色，不枉她出盡力在試鏡中爭取這個演出機會。

憑着在《阿莉芙》的演出，陳竹昇擊敗梁家輝及李安兒子李淳等奪得最
佳男配角，就連從匈牙利回台灣的李安也笑言兒子沒得獎是應該的，畢
竟他還年輕剛嘗試衝獎。14歲的《血觀音》台灣女星文淇，撼低葉德
嫻成為金馬最年輕最佳女配角得主，她一上台領獎已哭成淚人。

頒獎嘉賓陣容鼎盛
今年金馬獎頒獎嘉賓陣容鼎盛，包括有本屆評審團主席吳

念真揭曉最佳劇情片，導演李安與金球獎影后謝茜嘉謝西婷
（Jessica Chastain）一同頒發最佳女主角，金馬執委會主
席張艾嘉邀約“新藝城七人組」的其中五人徐克、曾志
偉、黃百鳴、泰迪羅賓、施南生一起頒發最佳導演，金
馬影帝與導演馮小剛頒發最佳原著及改編劇本，蔡康
永與徐熙娣（小S）的“康熙」組合再度合體頒發新
導演及新演員兩個獎項。金馬影帝黃渤負責頒最佳
女配角，金鐘視后林依晨揭曉最佳紀錄片，另上屆
金馬影帝范偉與雙影后周冬雨和馬思純齊齊揭曉最
佳男主角等。金馬影后楊貴媚將“年度台灣傑出
電影工作者」獎項獻予資深音效師胡定一，張艾
嘉捧上“終身成就獎」給在《山中傳奇》合作過
的銀幕“俠女」及資深電影人徐楓，盛讚對方在
華語電影有很大貢獻，徐楓亦笑言這個獎一生只
能領一次。

Jolin唱《甜蜜蜜》走音
頒獎禮的表演嘉賓，有金曲歌后蔡依林

（Jolin）首次為金馬舞台演出“時代歌后．幸
福記憶」表演環節，向樂壇前輩級天后鄧麗
君、鳳飛飛、甄妮及蔡琴致敬，尚有歌手林俊
傑、林生祥及譚維維等演出，但Jolin獻唱《甜
蜜蜜》時走音失準。
大會亦播出短片，向今年先後離世的于素

秋、方逸華、陳自強、陳文輝、曾景祥、秦萍、
豬哥亮、李麗華、高飛、曾守明、齊柏林、陳佩華
及魯芬等已故演藝界工作者致敬。

香港文匯報訊（記者李

慶全、梁靜儀）“第54屆金

馬獎頒獎典禮」25日晚於台

北“國父紀念館」舉行，今屆

金馬獎共頒發27個獎項，電

影《血觀音》獲得最佳劇情片，影帝影后分別由《老獸》

的涂們及《血觀音》的惠英紅所得，惠英紅更是首獲金馬

影后。內地女導演文晏憑《嘉年華》奪最佳導演，最佳男、

女配角則分別是《阿莉芙》的陳竹昇和《血觀音》的文淇。

台灣片《大佛普拉斯》憑合共五個獎成為今屆金馬獎大贏

家，《血觀音》以四獎緊隨其後，內地片《老獸》和王家

衛擔任監製及編劇的《擺渡人》皆獲三獎。

■內地女導演文晏憑《嘉年
華》摘下最佳導演。 法新社

■“永遠的俠女」徐楓獲頒終
身成就獎，她笑言此獎一生只
能得一次。 中央社

■年僅14歲的文淇榮膺女配
角獎，她高興得親吻獎座。

美聯社

■王家衛監製的《擺渡人》
獲得最佳造型設計，張兆
康上台領獎。 中央社

■《強尼．凱克》的瑞瑪席
丹拿到新演員獎。 法新社

■■((左起左起))新藝城傳奇人物泰迪羅賓新藝城傳奇人物泰迪羅賓、、徐克徐克、、
施南生施南生、、黃百鳴黃百鳴、、曾志偉難得合體曾志偉難得合體。。中央社中央社

■■從影多年從影多年，，惠英紅今年終憑惠英紅今年終憑《《血血
觀音觀音》》首度贏得金馬影后首度贏得金馬影后，，她開心她開心
得大送飛吻得大送飛吻。。 中央社中央社■《老獸》的內地演員涂們榮膺金馬影帝。 中央社
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